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No. 56] B1LL. [1860.

An Act to provide for the reduction of Law Costs in the
Collection of Debts, and to abolish Inprisonment for Debt.

W IIEREAS itiscontrary toeveryprineipal of humanity, thatan honest Preamble.
debtor should be oppressed, and his misfortunes iade worse by rea-

son ofany systein,autorized by Law, that night be otherwise obviated, and
the righfts ofthe creditoi naintained; And wliercas it seeis unreasorable

5 that a series of persons should be authorized by any proccss to intervene
betw-en Debtor and Creditor, unnecessarily, for the obtaiining a.judgmxent
against the former, by which his indebtedness is increased without bene-
fit to the Creditor. and only for profit to the intervening parties ; And
whereas it is equally contrary to hunanity that any Judge Should be

10 empowered to commit an honest debtor to prison on the ground of con-
tempt of C-ourt, when such contenit is but a misconstruction of the
Debtor's inability to pay. ler Majesty therefore enacts &c., acknowledg-

ment o'f debz

I. Froni aid after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful in certain
PD foru to lic in

for a Debtorto give to the Creditor or his Attorney an acknowledgnent, piaceof a
15 in writing, ofhis indebtedness in the forin A. to this act appended. or to .:dgrent.

the like effect, which acknowlecdgment shall bc taken as a judgrment
obtained in Court, and for which no costs shall be recoverable against
suci debtor.

Il. Fees on further proccedings, subsequent to !such Judgnment, shll Excntion de-
20 be as is now provided for, but no sale of goods.ni chattels shall be inade "Y

unîder or by virtue of suc-h judgmîent so acknowledged, within a less
period than three months froin the date of the saie.

III. When a creditor refuses to accept suth acknowledgment. on the Act onf
ground that it(does not coverthe auountdueto him, thentheproceedings ""

25 may be as if this Act had not been passed, but, in the event of the dee dn.
judgment obtained being for a suni not exceeding the amount expressed su! cent; but
in the ack-nowledgnent tendered by virtue of this Act, then no costs "" n
shall be recoverable froi the Debtor, on the proceedings taken in such re r
suit, further than is allowed in cases where such acknowledgment is made

30 and accepted.

IV. This Act shall not be construed so as to interfere with the lot o audu
provisions of the Law preventing fraudulent preferences and assign- lent assu..
nients. ments.

V. No person shall be held in custody, nor shall any person be im- No one to be
35 prisoned on account of any Debt -whatever, under any construction of impri!oned

Law whatsoever, after the passing of this Act, saving and exfepting, ror debt, n.
where Fraud or. Concealment of property is distinctly g upo charged.
Oath, against such Debtor, then the existing Laws shall apply as if this
Act had not been passed.
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c-limited to VI. This Act qhall apply to Upper Canada only.

FORMI A.

on this day of
myself to be indebted to
in the surn of
content that this be accepted
process of Court against me

of

and recorded

do hereby
acknowledge

and am
as a judgment, obtained by

Witnessed by

°""- .


